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Our Homework:

Our meeting ended with a commitment from each organization to work on 

this issue during the next two months. Each organization will explore what 

it can do with its own members to educate, support, to engrain within 

organizations’ practices that will not only prevent sexual abuse, but also 

assure that everyone enjoys their right to have a healthy, consensual 

sexual life. Creating an action plan that integrates all of our efforts will have 

a greater impact than anything we can do alone.

























Nancy Thaler ISAC Call to Action, April 17, 2018:

We have to make sure that….

• Children and adults develop a sense of mastery over their bodies, know 

where boundaries are and feel empowered to set limits,

• Families have information, training and support

• Adults have access to appropriate education, information, and 

resources that address sexual health, personal relationships, and 

sexuality needs. 

• Direct Support Staff have resources and training on understanding, 

supporting, and responding to sexual health, personal relationships, and 

sexual issues 

• Everyone knows how to report suspected abuse

• Criminal justice professionals understand the issues and are equipped to 

move forward with investigations and prosecutions

• Trauma is recognized and people are supported to recover



Let’s Get Specific

The Provider Alliance Plan will pursue

1. Policy & Resource Development
2. Employee Training & Education
3. Community Outreach to Schools & Law Enforcement
4. Partnerships with Local Businesses
5. Collaboration Among Members
6. Improved Satisfaction & Self-Assessment Scores for 

Individuals, Families, Caregivers, Provider 
Administration



Let’s Get Specific

Strategic Themes

1. Awareness
2. Engagement
3. Competency
4. Capacity
5. Satisfaction





Let’s Get Specific

Initial Outreach to Partners for Materials & Resources

1. HCQUs: KEPRO and Milestone HCQU West
2. Temple University Institute on Disabilities
3. Safer Options
4. Allegheny County Administrative Entity
5. ASERT
6. Self-Advocates
7. Family Members





Challenges & Opportunities

Dignity of risk is the idea that 

self-determination and the right 

to take reasonable risks are 

essential for dignity and self 

esteem, thus should not be 

impeded by excessively 

cautious caregivers concerned 

about their duty of care. This 

concept is applicable to adults 

who are under care such 

as elderly people, disabled peopl

e,[2] and people with mental 

health problems.[3] The concept was first articulated in a 1972 article The 

dignity of risk and [ID] by Robert Perske; from 
Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dignity_of_risk#cite_note-Coda-2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dignity_of_risk#cite_note-3


Subject Matter Bias & Discomfort with Sexuality
Supporting and Promoting Sexual Health, Personal 
Relationships, and Sexuality for others does not come 
naturally to most.

Challenges & Opportunities



Unique Characteristics Among Provider Community
Providers have different political structures, religious 
affiliations, culture, values, and philosophies. All of these of 
create the lens through which individual organizations view 
these issues and their solutions.

Challenges & Opportunities



At the end of the day our program is intended to enhance resource development 
for providers, and satisfaction levels reported by caregivers, family members, self-
advocates, and providers.

We believe outreach helps to accomplish those goals more effectively, and creates 
greater awareness, responsiveness, and capacity in our local communities.

Summary & Immediate Next Steps

The following are the prerequisites to establish our program and establish 
appropriate metrics to set milestones, track progress, and measure 
performance:

1. Website Messaging & Social Media Presence
2. Development of Survey Tools to Determine Baseline Data & Information
3. Self-Assessment of Provider Policies & Practices for Efficacy
4. Collaboration with ISAC Partners for Available Resources



Questions & Feedback


